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WIXTSLOW, 
TiO:.e -ucL Eocail Ee: le. u 

LUMBER, 
gash, Doors, flihuls, 

AND SHINGLES, 
Mouldings, Building 
, &c. 

Inilding Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 

D. CURTIN, 
JA2CZSTOWXT, - - DAKOTA. 

rSBPS THE 
Largest, Best and Only Complete Stock of 

Gbexa.exa.1 3^orc3^&:n.cLi©@ 

In Stutsman county, which he will sell at 
the lowest cash price. 

•eMSft f£.9*X 

zee. .A.- SXX-JL 
t; 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

The Minneapolis Journal insist.* 
that the present population of tlmt 
oity i» fully 75,000. We are alV-ii.] 
the Minneapolis Journal is not mod-
est. 

At Zwicken, spectacle* have cured 
a very short-sighted mare of nbyiog. 
How many poor animal* have been 
beaten on account of 'natural defrct 
in the eyes! 

Under the United States statnle'*, 
a delegate to congress from a terri
tory it not h member of the bouse of 
representative*, according to the 
ruling of Speaker Kiefer. lie is car. 
ried upon tbe roll eimply to enable 
him to draw hid wage*. 

In the boiife: of representative* .1 
bill ha* been given birth which pro
hibits the admission of territories 
until they posseksa population equal 
to that required for a congressional 
district. It is presumed that the 
measure provides some means for 
frequently counting the people. If 
is does not, and if it becomes a law, 
Dakota muni wait about eight years 
before becoming a state, as the lust 
eonsns did not show the required 
number of inhabitants- Mr. Town-
send, of Illinois, is the author of the 
bill. 

A2TXJ 270TAT-I"2" PU3I SC. 

Lena I Business Promptly Attended fo, 
Contested Land Claims before the Local and General 

Land Offices made a Specialty. 

- - - Dakota. Jamestown, 

Dcii'crs in 

C H U R C H I L L  &  WEBSTER, 

IES CE 
Teas, coffees, Sugrii u and Sy »**.»;> *. Canai'd 

Pork ru:< 1 [Jains, 
«»- 1 

r -™i /""s •—> r~v"^ -S."; 1 'i /*H flJLe ****** -or* V«'iiX ww 

Goods and VV< odenware, Flour, 

[J»' ill 
Pain t-ej' W><ur 

Oigrsixs. 

ascy 
Oils, 

KLAU; 

staliner/, Laips aai Ciiiiisys. 
BLOCK, JAMESTOWN. 

IKS, 

Bank of Jamestown, 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

-ziGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.—-

tuv and Sell Exchange on all Principal Citios. Will Attend to Purehut 
and Sale of Re&i Esta.e, ay Taxes, Exchange, 

An<l Peritct Tit ids. 

Psirtioular Attea.ti.on Given To 
ColleotionB 

JV. Y. Correspondent, Donnetl> Lawson 4* Co. 0 
tit. Paul Correspondent, First JVationl Bank, 

"STo-u-r 23-u.sira.ess Solicited. 

Wm. C. WHITE, Notary l'ublic. O. II. IIE WIT. 

<tk 

.̂ttox2n.e3re sit Lsfw, 

U. s. LAND OFFJC'J ATTORNEYS. 

LEGAL B USIN JSP 8 > 1NIJ COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO. 

Land Office and Ileal Estate Business. 
Money Loaned on Good Security. 

Office Ground Fioor, Front, Masouie Temple. 

* J .  C. J. D. MILLS. 

*»• i.* 
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& 

V" 
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MCKjLV*. 

N1CKEUS & MILLS, 

Cr raceries asd Meats ol all Kiaiis, Flow aid Feed, Bouts aid Siiaes, 
Chejats' ^-a.xrLisia.ir-.g'-Q-ood.s, 

'L: Crockery Stone and China Ware, 
Xnd in fact, everything usually +bund in a store of 

General Merchandise. 

The Yankton Press and Dakotnian 
speaking of the appointment of Gt>n. 
Edgertoit to Chief Justice Shannon V 
place, says: 

The coutesb wlm-h ban ended in 
the defeat of Judge Shannon'* re
appointment has Wen long ami bit-
tsr. It was carried on bv a majority 
of th« bar of this dintruft, b.j'. kud by 
Delegate Peuign.-w. Its dv-tails have 
been placed beiore the, pubiic by the 
Press and Dakotaian and e<i<iei-u 
paper? from time to time ai^l t'te 
lerritory is tolcrab'y wf 11 punted 
upon the subject Ii was a contest 
into which th.- siiceewsl'ui pany eii-
tered with a firm eouvir-t'oM of tlie 
justice of tlie cau'-e. To this idi M 
they Nto!)'if:i>il.v hold. Jmlg Slriii-
non, on t.h* other h:md, »v:n> ••qu ii'v 
well e.onviu.-i d that, ht- wi.is in t! c 
right. The decision has been favor
able to I he l''o- to the in 'j i'ti 
sentiment of thiu community. 

An eastei i! m.. 11 desiring to e'ur.-
grate to the We" I, generally sends fo* 
a copy of the newspapers pn>'l :shed 
in the locality lie has in mind as n 
place of settlement.- If he is a ma:' 
of business tact and enterpr'se he 
will invariably scan the advertisinir 
cjolnraus and if they show a live, 
wide-awake community of busdr.es-: 
men, indicating a thrifty and gr ^v. 
inpr town, his mind will be qnirklv 
made up This is wh«'re one of the 
benefits of advertising comes in, and 
is aside from the dircet. benefits which 
the advertiser receives from invit'ng 
the surrounding people to cor.ie and 
purchase his wares. Every citizen 
of a town engaged m business of any 
nature should bate th»t business rep
resented in the advertising columns 
of the local papers. When th*>y re
fuse to do so they are simply impot. 
tng upon tbeiv neighbours taliirc 
the benefits provided by others and 
jetting all they can out of the com 
munity without making any retu; n 
towards the upbuilding and future 
prosperit y of that community. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Dele.^i e i'e;t ,t;'C>v lias already 
suee.eefled in geii n g i wentv-oue bills 
introduced into the house. . 

•>  ̂

Tlie Oiua ha I lendd claims t hat 
Omaha iius a p<'i>ula>ion of 35,000 
people. The Omaha Herald is not a 
religious paper. 

Congressman Aldrich. chairman of 
the committee on territories, says 
that he believes Dakota will be ad
mitted as a date at this session. 

The, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul railway have determined to lo. 
cate the'tr new car and machine shops 
at Minneapolis, thatcifev having made 
it an opje<& for them to do so . 

There is 10,40<>.766 bushels of 
grain in store at Chicago, against 
13,1.39,27ft iast year at this time; of 
whoat-the amount now is '3,80v!,OIJ;i, 
against fl,iH0,l)G5 last December. 

The rumor to the effect that it bill 
has p:ihsed both Jiouses of congress 
ab -!i*liing the tree oiikuiti act is 
without fuumlatiou. No such bill 
has ever been introduced or is likely 
to be. ;  

l>akota Dolng^. 
Luke Preston will build a $1,500 Bap-

ait church. 
The building I loom nt Huron, tlie Times 

s-ys. still continues. 
The Elk I'oint public schools liavo an 

enrollment of about 240. 
Tlie new Cataract house to he built in 

thr spriug at Sioux Fa! 1.3, will cost over 
$25,000. 

Norrllnn<l, twenty-three milm away, 
could bp distinctly seen from DeSmct the 
other morning. 

'I'he people in the northern part of Union 
county bnnst a I mom. The work of th« 
suiTeynrs of the Northwestern read 
through tin re hr.s stimulated matters. 

The Huron Enterprise is the name of 
the litest journalistic vi nture nt Huron. 
Geo. W. Sterling and N. I). Walling, 
editors. 

The Hutchinson County New* anysthat 
a yieat. inKsiv yonnjf catlls are djing of 
' Uwk.lcfir, lilnat and dry murrain, iu that 
laixof the territory. 

-

AViiolesaJe end lletail Dealer in 

Lumber, Lath ar.d Shindies, Sash, Doors, Blinds. 
Mouidings, Building Paper, 

> 
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• Will always tell .is low as tbe lowest, *nd will not be nudsrsolii. 

-- " v 
;  Atso vxsvfUBtvnta o» 

NEW PROCESS AND FAMILY ^LOUR, FEED, ETC, ETC 

BRANDS: "GOI-DiTN KOKTIlVvf!?T" t ND "HOME COMFORT." 

\Wltl e*di*Dge Flour and Fefd with F^raiors, allowing the highest rasrkct priee (or wbest 
md sell tiism flour and /cetl at wholesale oncM. l'irioi »ny kind 

' « ~ of f'.cd at 10 cfnti ;icr busbel. 

EMPIRE i 

I %\v 

^ , - 4th Ave.,Next Door to Masoaic Hall. _ 

L. DU BUISSONf Proprietor, 
Dealer in GEHESA1 MERCHANDISE v 

Good Goods, Spuare DeallBg- and Lowest 

Dakota's Cftutrlbn'ion tt the World's 
Wealth. 

Those who still, at this late day, 
persist in holding the opinion that 
Dakota, the most productive region 
on the globe, is a barren waste and 
valueless for agricultural purposes 
should be told, and told again, and 
the fact should b» reiterated till they 
cannot dodge, its force, that as long 
ago as 1879, when thousands upon 
thousands of acres now cultivated 
fields were unbroken prairie, the pro
duction of cereals in Dakota were 7. 
500,000 bushels, and the production of 
wheat a'one was .3,$30,500 bushds. 

And while 1 hese figures arc fresh 
in mind, tbe additional fact should be 
shown, by way of comparison, lb;»t 
in tbia year of grace, 1881, the low. 
est estimata which lias been intelli
gently made of our wheat crop is 
8,802,COO bushels, or more tbati all 
the cereale together produced in the 
year 1879, and considcrab'y over 
twice the wheat product of two years 
ago-

And, lo dislodge the last vestage 
of doubt as to *hc fact of a wonder
ful increase of Dak< ta products 
since the last census was taken—a 
fact undoubted by Dakotaiii>>, but 
skeptically regarded by many unac-
quainted with the territory—the en-
iries of homestead settler?* for the 
years 1880 :md 7SSI »hould bo pro
duced in c- n oboration of the sta'c* 
nieut The entries as last repr rted 
covered inore than 2,700,0% airs; 
and wlies'i the complete returns for 
these years shall have becri made, 
th-:ic is no d-'ubt that tiiey will 
cover nearly, if no more than, ;<,000, 
000 acres. 

What an unprecedented develop
ment of material resources do these 
figures signity ! 

But the promise of the near future 
is still more encouraging. In face of 
tbe fact that the crop of 1881'"-was 
below tbe average; in full knowledge 
of the fact, patent to all of us who 
are on the main lines of travej, tliat 
our population has vastly increased 
since the Inst crop was put in; and 
witheqnaliy positive knowledge of 
tbe fact that at least.seven-tei.ttis of 
our wheat growers are certain to 
more or less increase the acreage of 
their crop* over that of bat year; and 
with unerring indications all over 
the territory that there will bo an 
enormous influx of immigrant* from 
the east slid frcm the Old Wor'«l 
during th?* coming season; in view 

It is reported that Gov. Ordway 
and Dvicgaie Peuigrew have got 
through fighting each other. It, is 
now expected that some attention 
will be given to their re.-peetive 
offices. 

The special agent, who investigated 
ihe affairs of the Miles City laud 
office before turning the ollico over 
lo 0. II. Gould, is a iidlo have found 
tue late receiver, T. I1. Me Uatli, 
short S"ine $2,U0U, and that he had 
practiced other frauds. His bonds
men have made the amount good, 
ulu ,t is claimed ii>; still will be pro-
seeu ted-

Otlit r countries than the United 
states uie blessed with a " green 
Chn»tu;as." In hi-ine pans ol' Eng* 
and the seasou is i.nusually op.'. J 
fn ivi.-iu, pnntro>e» aie ai bioont, 

peiitime 1 j it! delis, and the 
uy b;r\i« have u./L io-t tlie-.r sum-

nier nuit.s, wniie o.i thu touiinoii* ilie 
jitstt'ier ir. purple aiid tiie turze rt-
.spiciKiai.t Willi irojilea Olooui. 

Fargo litp.iWioaji: • i i irper's 
Weekly pi vpos-e* ,iit« abt>liuo:i or our 
iiesenL ea. ie.il.- in, uii;i t!io pas

sing of a law pr--veiltig for a piirLy 
\ ote ou iiui. lije ijue.i-
iK.-u wiiieJi iiatuialiy nrist-s is: \Vhu 
isilli be enlit.eu to vote lur tile party 

candidates 'i Oi , ratlier, \vli,> shaii lie 
-.xeiuued lroui voting? Ii' a,l men 
were holiest and liCnioi able, tiie Curtis 
liieih-jd would work Lo a eli.u in; but, 
aia.-, Mr. Curtis pre--appose* a con
dition ol'tiling wiiieii does not obtain 
in mis country—ceriaiuly not in our 
large c;ues where nr.iot oi- the evils 
.•i our pre»eiii caucus system origiu-
aie. 

Pionter I'ress: Fitty niiliion dol
lars in round numbers represents the 
wholesale and jobbing trade of St. 
I'aui tor tne year 1SS l. To be more 
piecisc, the wholesale and jobbing 
bouses of tit. Faul liavo done a busi-
ueos during the year ending with the 
prescut week aggregating $52,*18,-
i0o. In the year lfc80 trade of the 
same branches of business in the 
same city aggregated $40,1)10,000. 
Tlie first total is suggestive. The 
comparison is doubiy suggestive. 
That a city not thirty years old 
ktiould grasp a wholesale trade ex-
tending over four States and two Ter
ritories, and passing beyond the po-
litical iianta of the Jnited S.ates to 
invade the coniinerc.nl domain of a 
thriving British province, and 
amounting in a single year to §60, 
000,000 is a pregnant fact-

Dakota Herald: The register of 
the land ofrice at Fargo has I' Cent'y 
rendered a decision, holding that in 
all homo»tead cutiies made prior to 
the passage of the act of June loth, 
1880,commonly known as " The June 
Act," residence and cultivation is not 
necessary, thac claimant has but to 
tnter, and then pay government 
price for the land to entitle himself 
thereto. In this ease the settler had 
openly avowed his intention to aban 
it.,n las claim and remove fruin tlie 
territory. Contestant, has appealed 
from ibe decision, and if the depart
ment sustaius the register's position, 
then compliance with the homesteaU 
law iu all entries made prior to June 
loth, 1#£0, will be a simple matter, 
ibere are but duties—entry and pay
ment of government price. There 
is precedent, for the decision, but it 
.8 made to get an authoritative con
struction of the " June Act.1 ' 

Bismarck Tribune: Dakota can be 
divided at this senior! of congress". 
Nothing i* io>t to Bism arck by di-

bl 
par: 

A Sioux Kails clfrgymnn jrave notice to 
the Times tlmt lie would prescli to young 
nirn. And s,» he did, though 'lie Times 
had it that lie would prench'* to jurymen." 

Yimkton I'fess: " Whi'e Mrs. Phil 
Faulk w!>s alone in he;1 lrms-; one evening 
•»Ve heard some suspicious noises outside 
which' suggested that burglars were 

To 

On Mease River. 
Blnmarck Tribune. 

A letter was received last evening from 
Mr. Hackett, dated, "Mouth 6t Wintnng 
river, on Mouse river, Dec. 15," which 
states substantially: "Our party arrived 
at Mouse river last Tuesday. We came 
due north from the head of Turtle Creek, 
and struck Mouse river about twenty 
miles west of here. We bave been travel
ing down the river for tlie past few days 
taking observations. To-day we met a 
party of white men with a load of fish 
bound for Fort Stevenson. The country 
more than meets my expectation; it is 
indeed, wonderful. The river is skirted 
with heavy limlier—oak, ash, elm and 
birch. The bottoms are covered with 
gran that teams can hardly get through. 
The bottom at this point ia about four 
miles wide and mostly covered with heavy 
timber. The first half breed cabin in 
this bottom has not been occupied for 

excellent growth of buffalo grass. It is 
a* fine a country as I ever saw. This is 
the stock country of the world; I bar no 
place. The bottom will cut from four to 
five tons of hay to tbe acre. A11 the stock 
in Montana and Dakota could Winter in 
this portion of Mouse river alone. Wc 
leave to-day for a point six niiles below 
here, where I think is an excellent loca-

prowli,^„ro.,nd (he premise*: To psn- 1 JS?J£" "snTn'c doubt'T naviga'htefcj 
hrl9,,,t she procured the fumily revoN ,mal| cr,rts to the Assinaboine. Theflsh 

FIERCE FLAMES. 

A Fire Destreys James Lees Meea aad 
Dwelling. 

At about 8 o'clock Thursday a." ib, Are 
broke out in the upper story of James 
Lees' saloon building, on Front street, end 
burned the saloon building, warehouse 
and dwelling attached. The flames were 
first discovered by John Powers, who waa 
standing in tlie door of the Fort Totten 
barn, which is in the rear of the saloon. 
He rustled to Mr. Lees house and teld 
them th#building was on fire, Mike Smith 
was eating breakfast and Dave McMaih 
was |uat entering tbe saloon building Irons 
tbe Iwuse. Mr. Lees hurriedly dressed 
and removed his family to safety. In tbe 
meantime the few who had arrived tried 

Chiistms at tinutd RafMb, 
'Twas the night before Christmas th«C 

I we, the citizena of Grand Rapids, spent st 
the Revere House. About eight o'clock 
they began to assemble, aad soon the spar* 
lous rooms were well filled. There were 
the Mayor and Elder, the Deacons and; 

I lawyers, and indeed, ail the good people  ̂
of which Grand Rapids affords many. 

| With games and mirth the hours peijwdr-- _ 
quickly by until the hour of eleven, whc» 

•ee^fl 

to get some of tbe saloon fixtures out, but 
the high wind had given the flames so 

year*.~ ilie prairieTandl* '«be'witii ^4«ucb headway that only the cigar shew 

vcr and in her efforts to render it service-
sble the weapon was accidentally dis
charged, shooting off a portion of one of 
Mrs. Faulk's fingers. 

Vermillion Kcpublican, ''John Connors, 
a new HiTivnl from England, bad the mis
fortune to juni|> from a stack and fall upon 
a hay knife Hnd cut the main artery of his 
leg b*'low tbe kiiee The accident hap
pened at Edward Clifford's, nu tbe edge 
of the bluff, north of liurliank. oil Mon
day afternoon. He was brought to town 
in a fainting condition from loss of blood, 
when D'». Brudick and Call tied the 
severed artery, lfe is now doing well/' 

"Watertown liar had a oensatian. A 
voungnian uimcd Gillette, tiring near 
that, place, lias Ix-en courting a young lad v 
the daughter of a neighbor, uhichwas all 
proper enough, and only proved the good 
sense of ir.o young man, but the father of 
I he girl objected lo tbe proceeding, and 
made tilings decidedly unpleusant for 
her. One evening last week Gillette went 
to see his inamurnta, and found her father 
and brother maltreating her. He, of 
course. to:>k her part, when the old man 
turned on him w.ith a butcher knife, cut-
ling him somewhat. He managed to get 
away, and came to town, when lie had the 
old man arrest, d and jailed, and then 
rnunied tbe giil. 

Si. ux Falls I'antagraph, ''Last week 
Thomas Ejj'iu, I lie wife-murderer under 
sentence to be luuig January 13, declared 
that lie wouldn't give, anybody the grati-
lieafi ii of seeing his neck stretched, but 
would die d. cenily In his bed. Thence
forth lie refused to partake of any food, 
and it seemed that, be determined ty 
starve liimsiU* He just lay stubbornly 
and stolidly in his b;/d, and didn't seem 
to take care any more for anybody than 
anybody seemed to care for hiin. At 
first it was loi ked upon by Sheriff Dick
son as only" a wild sort of threat, but time 

beats anything I ever heard of. We cut a 
hole through the ice this 
afternoon and caught one 
hundred pounds of flsh in about an 
hour. We had simply to drop our hook 
and out would come the finest pickerel 
ranging in weight from three to ten 
pounds. Yesterday we had a red squirrel 
pie; the woods are full of them. By actual 
measurement the ice in ths river is ten 
inches thick. The stream is fed hy nu-

. merous springs on either side. We will 
I start back in about three weeks, and will 
{ bring a wagon load of fish. The weather 

is delightful, and all the settlers and trap
pers assert that the winters are usually 
mild. The country needs to be seen to be 
appreciated, but what I am tellinjr vou 
are the facts." 

passed on and E«an still refused to eat. fuVthorback'io Which therehw been'add 

Good Wards for the North Side. 
Those of our citizens who predicted 

about this time last year that the north 
side of the track would develop very lit
tle during the year to come, do uot appear 
to have had good grouuds upon which to 
base a fulfillment of their prophecy. To 
the contrary they can sec very clearly that 
they were very much mistaken. No por
tion of the village can show greater de
velopment during the past twelve months 
than this very locality. Nearly every bus
iness house on the west end of Fron1 

street lias been moved up to line, and the 
old sidewalk taken up and replaced with 
new material. Aside from these expen
sive improvements several new business 
houses have been erected which will com
pare favorably with any in the village. 
Fifth avenue has experienced some won
derful cl^mges, among which none ap
pear more conspicuous than Llovd's brick 
block, Klaus' warehouse and 'liall, the 
Fifth Ave Hotel, Waller & Carr's stable 
and Judge Stcinbacli's furniture store. 
The rapid development of these business 
streets have been supplemented by streets 

vision. !\iue!i may be 
thr.iuu li it. Of course in v ew 

gained 
"tlie 

pr'-jildice tbiU ll-'H gl'osvii Ui> iu 
tin- ll-ril mxr v.'tiley against this 
county, B :- -lu a-ok -.vlli s«imh1 a paor 
show iudcol ia ti>e u.stribiition of 
public favors; but as our people min
gle, tiiiit prejudice wi-1 soou disap
pear and ocr interests being ia com
mon, common sympathies will soon 
trtke the place of prejudice. As to 
the Capitol of tbe now territory, Bis-
ni.trek is undotibieillv the proper 
place for it, but it is net a matter 
worth quarreling over. Almost any
one of tbe state institutions—the 
prison, ins me asylum, or a normal 
school aa? worth more to a city than 
tbe. c.lpitol, wliicl: is most valuable 
throngh the attention it attracts to 
tbe locality: but this is over balanced 
in tbe opinion of nnny, by tbe jeal
ously that is excited by it. If Bis
marck gains ouly thn United States 
court, the cap afford to surrender all 
claims to tbe capitol rather than re
main in her present condition. It is 
to be hoped, however, that the Fargo 
convention will have the good taste 
to remain silent on the cnpitol ques 
tion. Let t>» all stand shoulder to 

_ ahonldcr in the battie for division, 
of these facts, is the,re any one so each locality working harder, per-
foolhardy as to attempt an estimate ! hups, l*cau*e of hopes entertained 

for 

"sis? 

Two days went by without his taking 
food and physicians were then consulted. 
It was considered certain that if he per
sisted, he might starve himself to death 
before the date set for his execution. 
Next day pasied, and he refused still to 
eat, but after about seventy-five hours' 
fasting he weakened and commenced to 
eat.,since which time he has partaken reg
ularly of food, S'lmetimet eating as many 
a- five raenl-t a day, and there is no danger 
of his dying of starvation anywise soon. 
He will hereafter lik^v use his swallow 
rpgulailr until the 1 aaffman's noose inter
feres with it." 

Christmas at Eldridge, 
In accordance with the invitations is

sued, Jamestown gentlemen to the number 
of ten, went, to Eldiidge on Sumtav to rat 
their Christmas dieuer with Mi. Charles 
Hoimes und Mr. HHiiy Cornwall, at the 
residence of the latter The Alert man 
was one ol t he ten and though present do^s 
n >t attempt to describe the dinner. All 
lie can remember is that there wi«»a four
teen pound turkey, two gallons of oysters, 
and he Miinks, a l>arr< I of cranberry sauce. 
Mr. Ho'mes acted as head cook, and so 
well pleased were the guests with his 
cooking that lie received several offers of 
marriage tlieie and then fr -ni the bach
elors present. All of the part? with Ibe 
exception i f one returned to Jamestowu 
before dark, and hope next Christinas to 
l»e able to eat their dinner at the tame 
place with the same company. 

cd a goodly number of new and costly 
residences. Tlie Alert has ever had tbe 
utmost confidence in the development of 
this portion of our beautiful little citv, 
and is still of the opinion that the time "is 
not far distant when property on the north 
side will be hard to get at any price. 

case and a stuffed eagle were saved from 
the roam. Adjoining the saloon was the 
warehouse filled with liquors snd cigsra, 
not a single cent's worth ef which was 
saved. Mr. Lees estimates that their was 
$1,000 worth of goi<ds in this room. Next 
to the warehouse was the meat market, in 
which was stored fresh beef, tbe mest of 
which was saved together with the scales. 
Bsck of tbe warehouse and meat shop was 
the club room and bedroem of Smith and 
McMath, but nothing*was saved from 
either of these rooms. The residence did 
not catch fire fer some tew'minutes and 
during this time the most of the furniture 
had been removed, though in a damaged 
conditieu. A large crowd had then ar
rived and there were loud calls for tbe 
hook aad ladder truck which had not been 
brought rut. Pat Moran'a house and sa
loon and the store of Brekke & Bennett 
on the east had bean attended te and wet 
down, and while the fire continued to burn 
Mr. Lees' buildings, which could not be 
saved, tbe combined efiorts of all wen 
directed to Mr. Moran's buildings in hopes 
of saving tbern* A high wind which had 
prevailed all niglit seemed to blow harder 
as tbe fire increased, but fortuuately came 
nearly from the north carrying the lire and 
sparks out into the street. It seemed 
hardly possible to save Mr. Moran's 
buildings but through the combined ef
forts of the citizens, and the liberal ap
plication of water thej did not catch fire. 
Brekke & Bennett moved eut their stock, 
which was damaged to soma extent by 
handling. Some of the flirnuure in Mr. 
Moran's house was moved out, but nothing 
wa° touched in the ssloon. 

The cause ef the fire is supposed to 
have been a defective flue as no one 
was on tbp second story of Air. Lees saloon 
snd the fire first showed up near the chim
ney shortly after tbe fires were lighted in 
the stoves. 

Mr. Lees estimates bis loss at about 
$5,500 upon which there was an insurance 
of $8,000 in the Fire Association, of Phila
delphia. When asked if he would re
build, he said he did not know yet wether 
he would er not. 

The safo which was in tbe saloon con
tained papers of value and the books, 
which are supposed to be safe, though it 
has not yet been opened. Mr. Lees 
and family have the sympathy of the com-
munity in their loss, coming at this season, 

,and the children being also sick making 
it harder for them. 
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JS82.—- « and let them settle the capitol ques-
r:K I tion. , 

Proceedings of tbe Board of County 
Commissioners. 

In session Dec. 24th, 1£SI, 10 a. m. 
Present Moran, Hendricks and Leisch. 

Hendricks in the chair. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved. 

The following bills were allowed: 
Grimm, Gciseler & Mueller, stove 

and kitchen ware for poor house# 41 03 
Dr. Thorold, consultation with 

county physician 
Thos. S. Collins, stamps, etc., for 

treasurer's ofllce 
Geo. AV. Vcunuin & Co., provis

ions and nidse., for poor house.. 
J. W. Cloes, assisting county phy

sician amputating pauper's leg 
Will Elmer, goods furnished clcrk 

of court ... 
Brown it Kingsbury, Yankton, 

books famished clerk of court.. 
I'miK-er I'ress Co., legal paper, etc. 

county clerk's ol'.ice 
1! Miner, express charges paid, 

A. ilcKcehuie. sheriff's fees 
II. •!. Ott, judge of probate l'ecs... 
f'liilip l>eiiyre, care of pauper.... 
J. J. ir lint, do. 

do. do 
On motion, the following road orders 

were cancelled and county orders issued 
for same, order No. 14 for'$20.00, No. 104 
for $12.00. Xo. 32 for $2.25. No. 114 for 

On motion, the count}- attorney was in
structed to confer with the board of trns-
lcct»oi" the village of .Jamestown relative 
to said ltonrd paying a portion of expense 
inclined by county in preventing the 
spreading of contageous diseases. 

Board adjourned till 2 o'clock, p. m. t 
iloaiil in session at 2 o'clock, p. in., on 

the 241 h of December, 18S1. 
Bills allowed : 

SloweyA Thomas, making blasting 
tubes .' 2 00 
On motion, road orders No. 74 forflS.00, 

No. 54 for $12.00 were cancelled and 
county order iasned. 
II. F. Sorensin, for board and rare 

of pauper, allowed 81 00 
Dr. Baldwin, for medicinc for pau

pers and quartersalair as county 
physician, allowed...". 10? 50 
On motion, lioard adjourned until 10 

o'clock, a, m.t on the 30th dav of Decem
ber, A. D., ISM. 

GEO. W. VENNI M. 
County Clerk! 

Bismarck Tribune: Tlie flood of emi
gration next season will be between Bis
marck and Jamestown, 

The Dakota Scheol fer Deaf Mutes. 
A circular has recently been issued by 

Mr, James Simpson, Superintendent of 
the Dakota School for Deaf Mutes, Sioux 
Falls, which after giving the names of the 
officers and directors, all prominent Dako
ta men, gives the following information 
which will be of interest to our readers, 
although at present we believe the arc no 
deaf mutes in this community. 

" At the last session of the legislative as
sembly of Dakota, provision was made 
for the maintenance of a territorial school, 
at Sioux Falls, for the education of the 
deaf mute residents of Dakota. 

This school is now open in the large 
new building lately erected for its use, 
and admittance is granted to all deaf 
mutes residing in the territory, free of 
charge for board and tuition. 

Ministers of the Gospel, as well as oth
ers, can hardly find a nobler christian 
duty awaiting performance, than seeking 
out, and taking steps to place in this 
school the deaf mutes residing within 
their parishes. A deaf person, unedu
cated, possesses little more than animal 
instincts and passions. Education devel
ops his soul, and transforms him into a 
God-fearing and God-loving human being. 

It is hoped that ever person by whom 
this circular is read will feel a lively in
terest in this matter, and that they will 
ascertain the names, ages, and post-office 
address of all deaf mutes within their res
pective neighborhoods, and communicate 
the same to the superintendent.'' 

A Division Meeting. 
A meeting to consider the question nt 

division of the territory was held in the 
Dakota House Tuesday morning. R. 
E. Wallace waa cbosed chairman of the 
meeting, and U. J. Ott secretary. Mr. 
Wells made s^in* remarks explaining the 
object of tbe meeting, and suggesting 
that delegates be appointed to the Fargo 
convention. Jan. 4tn. On motion three 
delegates were nominated, subject to tbe 
approval of tbe citizens' convention to 
meet at Kims Hall on Saturday next at 
23; o'clock p. m., te attend the convention 
at Fargo Jan. 4tb. The committee se
lected was E. F. Wells, R. E. Wallace 
and J. C. Nickeus. 

Moved and carried that a committee b* 
appointed to draw up resolutions to Vie 
presented at the above meeting. The 
committee named were tbe Rev. N. D. 
Fanning, A. A. Allen and E. Schwelen* 
bach. 

Meeting adjourned to meet in Klaus 
ball on Saturday next at o'clock p. m. 

A White"Buffalo. 
Mr. Alex McKcnzic, of this city, is now 

the possessor of one of the wonders bf the 
world. While Boh ltobcrts, John Chin-
nick, .lack Hyland and Sandy Ten Broeck 
were out hunting for stock recently in the 
Bad Land or " Pyramid Park " tliey ran 
across a two-rear-old white buffalo. "They 
followed him a'lout sixty miles, endeavor
ing to lasso him. After several attempts 
Cliinnock finally succeeded in roping him, 
but pulled him up so sudden that his neck 
was broken. They then skinned him as 
well as they could with their pocket 
knives, took a drink feasted on some of 
the rump of the carcass, and then con
cluded that the best thing tfaev co<dd do 
with it waa to send it to Sheriff McRenzie 
with their compliments. Mr. MeKe&zie 
says he would not take a fortune for it, 
and that everybody in tiie city may have 
an opportunity of "seeing it, he baa left ft i 
at tbe" - — 

our excellent host, Mr. HJJ. Kali, apr. 
such a feast before us as made us think 
"the sweet after awhile." goon we w< 
all seated, and then the fun began, ancle 
Crum and the Mayor seemed determin 
to have their aha re, and it is needlcae 
say they got it, indeed there was no la< 
for any one, and so well were oar hoets 
arrangement* made, that there was no^ 
confusion as usually attend such dinner 
parties. Mr. Arthur Hall, brother of Mr, 
H. L. Hall, was pntseat, and contHbuted 
greatly to our enjoyment by his pro] 
of different games, and his active 
carrying them out. Soon Uncle Cram; 
looking at his watch,-said. "In juat four 
minutes I Will wish you all a merry, Christ* 
mas." We all sat down to wait when 
Uncle Crum rising, said. "Friends and : 
fellow citizens, I wish you a merry merry 
Christmas." lie then spoke of that Christ* 
mas so many hundred years ago, when f 
the Babe lay low in tbe manger. OrAhel 
star of Bethlehem pom ting to that Beta 
which was Jesus Christ our Lord. He also 
spoke of an old road in Pennsylvania that 
was marked by mile atones, so that the 
traveler could tell by these stones how; 
near he was to hie journey's end. "And 
my friends" said he, "we have just reach
ed another mile stone that mtrks our jour
ney through life. For some of us, it may 
be nearly the last. But may it serve tit 
make us think of the "Promised Land" 
to come, and the feast we have enjoyed 
to-night, of the "Great Feast" to come 
And again wishing you a merry Christmas. 
I would ask some of our good singers 
whom I see present,^o sing some good old -
fashioned song." As soon as lie finished 
speaking the merry greetings began. 
There was a hand shake and a "merry 
Christmas" for eveiy one. We then sang 
"AH hail the power of Jesus name" ana 
with pleasant "Good nights" returned 
to our homes to live over again in dreams 
our happy time. Long may it be remem
bered and celebrated as the first party in 
La Moure Count}*. And we feel like gi ving 
our host a vote of thanks for his enjoyable 
entertainment. 

Christmas morning our new Court 
House was well filled during Sabbath 
School and preaching. 

Elder Williams gave us an excellent 
Christmas sermon from the text, "For nn-
to you is born this day, in the city of Da
vid, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord.— 
Luke 2d chapter, 11th verse. After Sab
bath School was over our superintendent 
said he had taken the liberty to bringdown 
a half ton of coal for the Sabbath school, 
and wished to know how it was to be 
payed for. Capt. Elliott proposed taking 
up a collection, and said he would pay. 
one seventh of the cost to start out with. 
Others quickly followed his example, and 
the Captain catching up his hat said, "we 
will sec how much we can get."' Thee 
money jingled like sleigh bells for a few 

Individual instances of good work at minutes, when the Captain after counting 
* - * it I upsaid, " I see our Grand Rapids people 

do not wish to be indebted to Jamestown 
tbe fire might be mentioned, but suffice 
to sav, that all worked well. The hook 
and ladder truck did good service aud 
the members of tbe company deserve 
praise. 

It is very fortunate that tbe flames were 
confincd as they were forbad Mr. Moran's 
building burned it is quite likely that the 
Jamestown House would bave followed 
and so on, no one can say bow far. Mr. 
Ringnette's shoe sbep and the building 
west of Mr. Lees were scorched but were 
prevented frem burning. 

The Alert might go on and call atten
tion to tbe fact that the wind, may not 
be in our favor at the next fire, and that 
their is need of additional protection, but 
trusts that those in authority see the need 
and hopes they will hasten to supply it. 
One disastrous fire ia Jamestown would 
give ns a big set liack and tho loss wonld 
ten times p iy for tanks and a hand engine, 

A Stntsmrn Coanty Peer Farm. 
There is a time m the history of every 

county when it becomes the duty, as well 
as the privilege, of its authorities to jjjo-
vide a home for those of its citizens, who 
from poverty, or inability, are incapable 
of providing for their own support. No 
county, however prosperous, or wealthy it 
may be, can long afford to be without ita 
poor house. No well conducted county 
will overlook the fact that such of its cit
izens as are unable to support themselves 
either from age or infirmity, are entitled 
to consideration. In view of these facts 
and the rapidly increasing demand upon 
the county for aid, the Alert deems it to 
be its duty to call the attention of our 
honorable board of county commissioners 
to the fact that the time lias almost, if not 
quite arrived, when they should give this 
matter their attention. The amount paid 
to the poor and helpless of our county dur
ing the past two years, though not un-
uasually large perhaps, would have aided 
veiy materially in the purchase of a poor 
farm and the erection of suitable build
ings upon it. Possessed o{ the proper fa
cilities tbe county would lie enabled to re
alize, if properly managed, something in 
return from those benefitted, thus making 
the burdens of all our tax payers 
much lighter. We believe that our 
county authorities, as well as the most of 
our citizens, realize that the present svs-
lem of providing for the poor of our 
county is not only expensive, but entirelv 
unsatisfactory, affording, as it does, too 
easy access to the county treasury. That 
is, it makes it possible for anyone who 
may be intelligent enough to hatch up an 
excuse for poverty, to demand and receive 
help from the countv, when if thev knew 
that help from the county meant consign
ment to the poor farm, they would make 
an effort to provide for themselves, rather 
than accept the hospitalities it would af
ford. 

There is $10 to pay for $7 worth of coal; 
but never mind, we will want oil and 
lamps for our grand entertainment on 
New Year's Vre, and the money will not 
come amiss." I do not think there is a 
town in Dakota of ita size, that can beat 
Grand Rapids when it comes to collections 
of this sort. All are invited to attend our „ 
entertainment on Saturday evening next4^*' 
There is to be speeches and music. 
Clarence Holcomb has kindly loaned us 
the use of her organ, and as Grand Rapids 
affords some very nice singers, some line 
music is expected. Every one is invited 
as it is free to all. Elder Williams may 
stand by the door, but you need not be 
afraid nor give him anything, he won't 
have any ticketa to ask you to buy. Doort--'*:-v 
open at seven o'clock sharp. 

It is estimated that ten brakemcn are 
^killed each day on the railroads in th.s 
country, and the number killed and in
jured each year is said to be about 15,ooo. 
Railroad men say that only about twenty* 
five per cent of freight train brakemen 
die a natural death, and the average life ?, 
of the brakeman, after he goes on tho 
road, ia only ten years. Some insurance;;'^ -
companies will not issue policies on the ! ? 
lives of freight train brakemen, but will .jjj 
insure passenger brakemen at higher -
than the usual rates. But although rail-4^ • 
roading is such a dangerous avocation, v„* 
and is not veiy well paid, the officers of 
the roads throughout the country arc con- "r' • 
sUntly besiegedby persons who are anx
ious for the position of brakeman. It ia&^f -
an employment that seems to have a pecu-t^T 
liar charm for manr. 

V'iSffHS m 
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A Tlgerem Kick. 
, Jamkbtowx, Dee. 2s, 1681, ; 

Ed. Alkrt.—If wc are to pay a road 
tax have wc not a right to expect that 
what work is done be of a stalrie charac. 
tor? If some people have the idea that 
straw covered with turf is a good roadbed, 
it is open to doubt whether such is the 
general opinion. To fill up a hole with 
straw from a neighboring farmer's straw 
stack, and pat on a dresaing of sod, may 
be economy for the contractor, but the 
economy for the public is not So evident. 
Before work of this kind is paid for would 
it not be well to have it inspected T At any 
rate, a Mil from the farmer for straw ard 
sod is entitled to quite se amch eepsMer-
aUon as the bill for Wo(k doM cm the 

At this rate we w^r-taok ioca 
s CapitaTbaSding, where it wiQ rt> j ***** 
for a Mw daya. Wsmaufc, THtaM.! 
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Card ef flunks. 
In our bereavement we would Mntfcfe 

our sincere thanks to thow: kind friends,?"! 
one and all, who extended sympathy aad 
help to Edmond C. Murphy, our dear oue 
so recently taken to that better land. Es
pecially do wc tender our heartfelt thanks * 
to Miss Ella DeGraff and Messrs. Mason, 
McKechnie and Braune; their devotion 
under the trying circumstances shows that 
christian heroism has a large placc in the 
hearts of the people of Jamestoa n. 

MN. 
Mrs. E. A. Muni*nv, 

W. H. Muiu-hv, i 
R. A. Mckthy, > Brothers. 
J. B. Mckphy, ) 

Christmas at JamesteWa. 
Christmas eve was a pleasant time ia  ̂

Jamestown. Tbe Presbyterian and Metb« 
odist Sabbath schoob'bad Christmas tree^V-" 
both ef which wero loaded with present*^1" " 
and the ceremonies councctcd with which 
were attended by crowds. Sunday mnrn^-
tng the Catholics liad mass at 5 o'clodt^ 
aad at 10 o'clock in Klaus Hall, tliemiMe 
being ef a high order. Tbe stores opeewt^^&^S 
oa Monday morning, but cloeed at iV 
and theafteiiMua was observed ta - * - t 
eat etyk a bf diflareat person* y 

Ia addition t* the draasaof" OMttiiff 
died Yews Ago," the Dram^h Clah wltf 
pressataeatThaiedai weaker, the iangM? 
able farce *TMSBeiaB the Wrphsiil " Ik 
ia o*e of the best f««es that eonid 
been selected, end with the '4Mn 
saake a fine tveaings, entertaianwat. 
following ia (he 

iitefes 
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